
I'hr'. 1h lrun:ts Year.

A Chas re ulms Weias.

v eharmingw w, .n1 I'e hear4'. it said
Ily *,iejr woua n HI' liht an she;

But all ii lain I puzzled tuy head
To find wherein tide charm may iehe.

lier lace, Indeed" is pretty enough,
And hera'form is qpite as o as the best,

Where anature hise gjvep the bony stuff,
And a dibjer 3liillI all the rest.

jntlliigcjtlY.e4t-in eOrtaiS Way.
With the fi Ogift of ready sprech,

Awd knows very' well what sat to say
i& henever tie theme trunacmeds her reach,

But turn the topic on thiwgs to rear.
From an queera Moak to N robe de nuit-

lists. hasquraor honnets-'twill make you
To see how flhent the lady can be. [stare

Her Iaue ia hardly athing to please;
Fos' T oanne t iapgi ]aust always start,

rewy k glfeesoteie oaod, like a salden brease,
Ad, hers ~i purely a matter of art-4 fuuircular form made to show
What nature designed to lie beneath

The feer mouthi; hiut what can she do.
If that is ruined to show the teeth ?

Te her seat in church--a good half mile-
Wlhen the day inA sie is mute to go,

Arrayed, of course, in the latest style
Lat mode de PaIris has got to show.

And shepuat. her h is the velvet p ew
.(Can hands so whit have a taint a f sin? )

Andthinks-how her prayer-ounk's tint of
Mutst harnnonze with ner mwlky skin! (blue

AhI what shall we say of ote who walks
In ields of tlowerr to choose the weeds e

lteads authore of whom she never talks.
And talks of authors she mover readts

hee's a chrtlung wuaaan, I've heard it said
Ily other wosen as light as she;

lint all In vain I puzules my head
To find wherein the chiarue may be.

Our Rights, at Last.
Fron: the liasme Rouge Grand Era,

owned; edited and printed by colored
men, we &t*trkedt the following earn-
'tot article relative to thl eoactment
of the 4'ril rights bill:

',' 'T'al cauhbf my eivil rights bill,"
werde (ohs t W IW4II of the, iunnurtal
Sumrief, iiikSh% up his icn) W

.the God who ganei. A :Jfetise of
0abor in 0W SaWe. of fre QUego founuhimn dymak )lst on time dse of the
icrowmajsdg lury of his wyak. Casled
upon by li s eavihr1- ho int fet he
could not gar witheekt e0smiajipediag
lhis tdal. work to the *rinadw wlei
were to succeed himn il *-hist Iahe'.
'i'o-day, the umul eofC ,tfspne Sumcier
must rejoice in heaven. er thie-dual
iresnlts.,of his dlag tepatlimued battle,for freedom. - ' .'OeWtke camr .4-my civil
rightwtiili'? lIpth' thomee wonds should
to cheriueliea -if #. honet of every
colored shia and woman in our tlnd,
Dy ing, Chlarlew aumnm limits left thenm
a heritage':which shall. lest for all
time-the priceless bsonk of equality
'before the law. No moure wujust dis-
emriminatina an aceouiut of color ; nopiore shall thue Uack 'have cause to
'feel that he ie the less humas because
of the color of his skin.
* The battle against prejudice and
hatred bait been kig and severe. It
vmavy be that some time yet may be

wemuired err the honest fruits of this,
Wit' gteaei$ vietanyc, wil ie asiit.
'The time, hlwrever,. cau not. he far
',diptut4'- The \civil rights bill ia-at
tsstithe law of 'be land. Le ally the
colored mean'at last stands forth lee-

M-or the Wearld an God inteiided him
to Ie-a uman. No ieinger msay he be
'excluded-fr tan the eitjoyme~nt of ary
of theei prig'tvags' meiujeyed by the'
whits*s. He ih a it uis well as a
.citiruen. 1nfranchisement gave him
itheti weassoii for his own psaytee-
dtion -tdie " ballot. The civil aigbt.s
'hill ensures himt the enjoyemeut .+f
tequial rights throughout thei, leng
'asid hiamltmh of uar land. Who shale
sa theattie not san age let fr-eledoim atd
anurel : auldaneieiue'zr, Snch as was
itefver before explrielaed iu the lils-
itmrv of the world !

SWhuolsall say tiet thid, our oian-
try, is aet in fact al in same, * the
land of the freo and the oneo of the
bhrave" At last all are faee, all llm'e
equal as mun is the evye of the law.
Legally, the victory is ours; msrall-,
the fruits of the victory are 'sume to
follow. We have brat to await its
development, std the time cainnot be
far in the fitone. u Take care of miy
civil riglets Dill," said the dying tun-

'nerm. Iia last reqeeet has been re-
metmlbedei. The Congress of the

mCJnmted mtates leas enacted it as a law
that thawy ait he violatecl with inesnu-

tit . "eLL.I.ramnt, the peolde's Iiresi-
I;hvnt, ak.,tho Welek aIw stiue tuniece for

ianothlrieuuei, tiuss past im. smigimature to
the hi.41 "The udiiti v iights bill," so

'hatted seed re'viled4l by its enemies, is
,the- law of the [rei'med fitutes f Amer-
'tea. May r''l lincaevor tbless the soul
'of ('harles Smuaner., the (encmgress of0
the Umuitedc States, :ead U. A. Grset
her the nsauce.

The White League.
The Irikh 4Widd isr col essedly, theo:lc'aciig organ of -'te -very large caise

of our tillow-citiseas, listi Ameeri-
'ccas, throueghout thae ceaetrr. Cath-
dlic in semrtimemnt, andt with a Rher-

eality asnd democracy rwitichi in itil own
ternse, "uholds that .+1l men-ef an
lac chords and 'edrer*..-should he
po ally equal, whether- their own
1sre, emseeondition. waonme of servi-
'Mile M'atet "* the editorials of the
Irish Wie4d redeet tine views of its H
patrons. Iun an aie. article= in that it
icagr of recent aite, poun the orgau- I

iaation unw alminiig such away here' I
it says:

"rThe White I'agae ' " Its very 1
nsnine condemns it. Its tinigs its tbee- I
aeer to time winds with the words:
, 'This is a Ltwhiie Man's {'ourntr. !"
Its very ,vlabe, then, is prisaufacie ia
evasmleneo'tateits is -a .compar am y .me 1 c
gamnizesm tei deltiaifti tWe amgre .,sf his
a ighta, icnd that it stplae -to epvaqin- ,
liees uf rhce'to'sid- it etringseau litc et

-erimuinail dcesignuc timappaiee a -glack ,t
LeaguAs were' t ri~sh ole-Jn the Somthi Y 'I
Wesulel o t nscelrienw he inistmantlv 4
oromisedl I Woimld anot pe'qple ask *t
w ha the~i rhialg maniet I Wemeld noet is
tetemishmaeaet stee indcignatien h b ex"- a

Iare'useml it those blacks t Would lnot *'
ame-m interpret time jcorpose- of -theirc

orgaamizautlnu as a menace -to time It
-. os (etaieely they wouldN. And a

this interpretation would ise With jimet
and nairtural. Now, wiimt is s:tirt, far
11he gnawut mutst hr Manta- lar lithe pai-
iler. Tie iame sattiitaiotas exist rt-
trarmdinig tilie WVhite lengte, and the
'amuina qunstions can as fairly and prt.p-
eriy be, put concerning their uetele y.
T'ie White League Is an Anti-Negro
League. That is its panie in oti or
words. Congress passes reconsttruc-
tion laws. Congress talks; htt the
White League acts, and nullifies these
laws. This is the intsnt and purpose
of that soviety ; and if the White
Leagurers were honest they would
sauirely acknowledge the charge.
We etar tili ill-feeling toward ti:o
South. We cherish nao sectional nietj- I
udices. We have min party purposes
to sutkserae. Our honest desire is to
tee the people of all the sections of
our (uttnalstiot Couttlrty imayiserouas and
happy. In saying this nmuch we feel
we but express the sentiments of the
great majority of the people of the
North of bath political pasties. But
true prospeisity tau tnt exist inde-
pendent tof justice. The goed people
of the South desire to be just toward
the colored man. They have accept-
ed the issue of the war, and they are
now as loyal and as law-abiding as
the people of any other part of the
Un ion. Of this we are assured. At
the iamme time, it is clear there are
certain tmischievous mean amongst
them, who retain a leaven of old nig-
ger-driving days, and who do their
best to give a rebelliots cotm-
plexion to the entire Southern
population. From men of itthis sort
the people of the South have long
since turned aside. Butt they must
do tIore. They aumust, in justice to
thlemmmseives, let the North know thut
not itly are they not of such muen,
mor a any way induenceil by them,
but that they are unetminprimamisingly
opposed to them, and will use their
exertions to defeat their purpose.

Who Defeated the Levee Bill.
'Fie ew Orleuaus ltepablican. of the

7thr hfis,r. : u
T Ifpio'ims by tjae a sispach.es of last

pight that uionmabuna s euanehted for
he- mmisfortum e $t the defeat of the
jrvee bill to her lsster S.outhern Staate
il Texas. Wt hen the critical momoni'
cnntie, two Seiators, limtcheock of Ne.
braskam and Gnrdon of Eieorgii, wij
were pjh.lnged ti thae siam . ,J iS -w
ahsenti anft the htilj Myatt Ditsf by one
vote. Ala-A eitheralmin itsarix f+ present
the vote would rni re toeei tip, .44
MnmameIsmumetts, by dte canideg riate of
Vice President W ilsom, vwiru d sugyp
to the rescue. i -

On the side of the oppecttfs Was
Senator Ilnmilmtemmjf 1"e1tms, eketest
as a Republicanm butnevmavet fatiJitfl 0
his party, who hans hung on tiae piggn
edge of the opposition till Late explar-
tian of tmhe term ot the loyal aad honemae.
Flanagan ipintled the avenue to a mati-
optoly iof public iatltrommalge as a reward
for fealty to the party lie profeased ti.
anppjtort. When GMimeral.Ooj4don re-
tirued to the Senate there was still
tue Lar' reca aLileratiom amid success,
sod he imadl a ghulamtag14t for it. lie
imaplorad Hnalilton toi meake time ta.m-
tion tim ijqua. ter, but imm theLaioje tJmae
truin of It iieuta amd New tj.mikmab
would bring prosperity to T'r4i mibi l
Galveston heattujethormly refusell. gimia-
Ator Alcorn of Mississippi amildel his
4utmreatieM, h1,It without al eet. Itm-
MIttvale aili( It ny5mm pat hetc tie lixaa s
Senator iuvasiseid ita his ia rcfusal, amim1
4o himl mare than to ttm an othit m10a:1n
will tine dtte: the mis(tmitaas-u .that will
overwhdw the people ea L,.tmisiaa m

efoare ningmesstreets again.

-Ra .ax 1'AILTER A'luaIO -The
editor of the Alhabn JJerIuil pini-
lighes in his coarespondence fmmea
WVaskingtdun to that paper, Name very
uipleasaltt truths about the ex-Con-
gressmnalu from New Jersey:

lefore he left his seat in the House
to go to New Orleans he indircated, as
is well known in Washingt<ai. just
what his repost Would be. On his
way South he passed through Louis-
rille, and from that city, as I person-
ally know. came hack the intehhigenee
gathered from hiis outspoken conver-
Aatiini there that shis report would he
just waik t it proeyed ter le. 'These are
positiv.e, iinbdisputable facts. In other
words, Mr. Phelps prejudged the casemad, being appointed to make an in-
vestigatoiu, formed his conclusions
bewre lie investigated at all. I do
not say one word against Mr. Phelps
or his rectitude; I simply state the
aaked 1aets, became I deem then. due
to tie ?ltlic as 4taowing how much

hal'ieshiolid be adtuchid to hie re-pawt. Mr. Pottar and Mr. Phelps were4il6e wiaajority and the master atideds of
the colunmittee. Mr. Foster was putty
in their hands.

A New Orleans correspondent of
the Mauaeeld Reporier-a Democratic
paper-writes as tollows to that jour-
nal:

But for c~Enery and old Mar:, :
and a few other old fossil Denaocrami
who will persist in tying Laoisi: as
under tihe ear of National Democracy,
or iuandsking a frying pan of her to tie pi
to a dog's tail, we might have some a

fpeasee and pro~speriLy for- smr State, '~
Ahutthese great ligghts of the self tar- a

tyred Louisiana Democracy cry out 1i
that ne are taking all of the back- F
NIne ount of the National Democracy

whenever we tailk if adjustment.

There was some tall haere of an in-
dignation meeting af. the impractica-
thes or Wntieronspromiiers, just after
the Wheeler compromise propositions
were first adopted by the t;onserva-
itives in the I)emocratie caucus, but
,the intention to hold one seems to
shrove died out-alt the representatives a
frpjp this puaish voted for-the :resolu- i
tthein, and an indignatition iiieeting
aguejst them would have heea a small r
athiira A meeting of individmalsn might
" repudiate their action," but " their
conotituents" or mass of the voters of Y
the parish-will not.--Opeloesaes Tour-
rat-.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE rAVc)i jrE -RHOME RkEMEDY,
Is ll $~infnllly at FamIIily Mediiehi; oand by
be.inag keptl reiieiy fear immnedtiate resort. will
saive nlulaav anl hiour of1 aaaaif.ring anad unaaaai it
dolilli inl tile' andi dietatiri, hills.

Aftera over Forty Years' trizal it Is stll re-
(4ivillg oho iniect unquailaififed Iitestinonnais to
its virtuesa fruol a iM'alMII of thea highes'at ilar-

(woitaiiiiii it 11s thl' lilia

E114*sUt nail Spielcic
For zail iiiseag.i'a of thea Liver, Stomachei anua

Thet Mlymplomat of Liver Conapleaint
are at lhittlr ol- hail bteii iln tile umoaat!, Vain
in the iiaiek. tiaget air *Joiiat, aftler iniatuaken
for: Hiae'ganiaticai : Aiiaii hatoutijaii; loss oit
Appetite ltt iiawls~i iaita'ruaittt- cosiveiia anal
lax ll1a'iaiihaiii Linas ofi tnnaai ry. wvithla
painfull seiiiaatiaaa of haing~i fauileda tol 41
snaeiai,*llii whieihl oughat toa lmive' heels dlone
Iiaeility. o1w Spairits, it thicik yallow tap-
I~llaflllOa it o ii he Skill and1 Eiyes. at adry Cnongh

Mou~iiatiiastaecllily iitilasi'svlpti *s atteaie.
the' i.~titiwac, alt oithears very few ;liut thaa.
Liver. thelaargest alrgan i ha a laoailv, iaa gela"-
ea'raly thea aoat of tita, 41isi2. as( aina ifumaot It(g
iilaitt'a ill tiiae. grea't saultiring. wreteaeiaa.
tlt$$ and DI~es IIs wvill ralice.

For l)YltiElS1.t, CONSil t'A'rON ,

STOM ACHi. lle;art Ilari, &e'., &e..
Thil chaii314?t. i'iaii',t. turda ilest Famaily

tiANiY.t('Tl'uaa:l, oI. liaY
J. IU. ZE1-4III411V & CIO.

Prime 41 00, volad by saill DrUWMII5SS.

THE N~EW ORLEANS TIMES
Leaadinag Newtajti>aqw' aaf tian Saamaluit'uait,

V~ircuiatioi, ]itt ~i4 Ability.
l~lDAI'J;P 'NI EXT. (lhN\lFj$j!tV'A iyE; OUT-

4540-s*.~I Ti'fi't, 71) Camp oretrat,
twjaZip n MU fw L~~~aas. Lt

,SCIENTIFIC, AN1F1LfA$D

f!ie World
3 qrtf/iitLu'fI f /i f4

laa'g toQ nuWm.Iaana tlait ca lla thKe )ut Aid1 or

0 IOA~lWiWv('AWKbe tlto' .tt",w tK clcrt+ '" )ilhi
to rp~eaIti 4f. p)'Kawa h4,ae y..ew

4J.lyKIMeK L,'lwl K~t, 1t1r;tiv 9a d ,,al IkedJ than
;WV' oia its prki' -" ,aaaa'Na

''Jo Iar Wf.rlaoaair ('Mdl 'huOPK4 ,P

_ No pe rsoa e'ngageda ie ajV ea thp' a'ca~han-
Iea l ursuts aa holld iaiaiili JUk eel eieaje 'Aithont
'~the e N4irnt 1114 Alnerfr"am . l.v.ry

-'J Kllaaet leai aa.Ke 423Mrohi six to I enf *'Igr:av zg,,
a1 ~aae KKIehi' .4a nda io iflvf'lti.ii wh..ich can
latch he 3OVYK41K ii' ciy oethe'r jpaeili.atioue.

It it du .4at." Populae r Paper in tie)' World.'
hav ing til.he I~ iKkue1etl:tiaon of nearl :411a,000tl

A 3(J K4a"' LuwM)laa .JItKIutRia vera 8oo paigaes
KCKKII sevearel p J3Ll/4'.4I e'Iegraize-is or new
uheleactriug est. 1elielewats. IaoeeIK anal pro-
4ha'v A. I'jIj.Aur4u cae

tion:.M. .1griKKltuare. A/zeia,xy~r.e . ul the in-
dsstrunl J4KKKut39 zeiearwsellv . id 4 isa vain-

- :tble' and ls ij~teeIaet vi. u4 t.aa, Iv .t4a lte 'aVork-
aAaja tarna the' elaltfactaor3',.h l.t KK$ in the

JlM+Uselholti. teLibrary tzl4 .ttlae Reaading

,Iiatl"t;e yew lan. the Jaeaatay'petux4wt 110 paiad
rv uOeJ~la~4a Iin New h aark. lby tlie paublihjiersa;
t .sal tha t IIIK-.riher then re i'a',e ,fe paajaer
1e'.f ttlt~ia,!x IKKca (K -L4ge'.

O SW 4eepw\" tre~ ye-ar, (~pIetaa~ge i~titawL~al) 3 -'
1. ' i aertI IK , "" bO1ic

.4 44 3 .. .4 . 100iOna' reapl af 'kfraliflc Aavi,.cau tita
ing.' year ndoeoly Keatt Prwagr"eaa.'............I0 

00
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New Y#J Weekly Witn)ess
Fyq, 11.173.

*'ttlelishlet by .John Dwmal&l.,
NA. 2 SPIKI;cEt Sr. (Tract ,housae), New lork.

The Weekly W~itnKes heas, in lesaa than
three yea'K-a, aittainecd the eirt'ehlatieaK3, V4Kpaze

e'i.'riatca in ~ae sho~rt a4 Kimea of over A00
acopiesK, a re-cult alue taP the'lage :eiuoIAzt Alfet
the chauie~s~t re~ading watter, nea'vc. ianmrkets,-
eta', .lie'h it ~ses teair thae exaceedpelglv lew 5
pri~e~ of (Asie o Illar Jeer ;aanueu. gls th~is .

4tipow la" )4ettle'a to f"41lee th szeofthe ,piaper. Zi
&~te' %i'j,ie't'tto postage~ he ~re'jecie leeazeaifer la V9
j1,314

1
1ii.ers9 Thle e;el,4*.'at e, if 3a a l for Ili:.,

1ya 4C Ne'w atill) ribeiac,Mpav fr,'azej* for :lk. C
C1 .a pqarter K et3gl rL l'e 'ji;ili .ketxe thee

11;nekly i Vtna~es to.e4110.pf', i. ~t\.'. *C'Jl.-
i rateiy addlressaedl zazd pasit-1o1jiI 4i~r,otte yea'4r

.ralegutiou. t!
t
4
JU~4KCi . K'n opies~ aent fuee.gp atnflliatiian.

kt* r'eligion tlae 'Witnuss will .take take the S
etalue grogzed with tlhe 1s\ang~elic~al Alliance
and! Tract. Socjiety ; ,Il X'eipepraace withK the'
N4Ltloala Teierauparzce So ieat~v.; JIn humana n'rightas. irreeepeeiive-t t'.aoleer, with ibe &nmeri-
can l .aisKsianury Society : putblict que'etionsa t
will he re'gardeld only fromn a C'hristianl
aitaunapoint; anal no aelvertisemeeet of aen in- al
jekraous kind can he jxaaerteel at any price.
KThe Daily Vaittuwat..4'olltainfingt Rewt, malr-

ketsa. fiuzaoa-jal repaearle iande tuch ea eAlent if]
rKeading mKn a't'e. isa $3 pN'r alnetla. $1 511 for
six amonilaa. air 75 cea'te. is cjK:44Ktfr. A New

Yokdal, it-paid, qu' . three doellars aa
O~rders. 'he'eks anad drafts are to be madepaitaKt the iroJprie-ter anid pub~liKsherY.

(ID bAT'S. WILD OATS.

Pronperctus for Westsr.
Ohempion American 001I0 PAPER!

ILLUSTRATF I' by a corps, of the t'ent Asuer-
ican artists. stami contritnsted to by the lount
popu lar hsunmrints and satirists of the day.

WuiILo OAT, now enters ie.sweenefuly popn

the sixth year of its @xistpnere. a'nd has he-
comite the establislted hmworoasand satirieca
papter of the eunntry. It was starta.I mall
continued the first yearal5 am w monthly, then,
to ,atisfy the demannd of the 1mnblic, It was
mhtisangea to 'n, fortwaightly. NttlI cantitning
its gissi work of hitting fully asit ties and
adwaiwiwag 1up the politia-al and 5)iwsl iaa1miain
by its masterly cartoons and pangent
editorials, it aeihirved even grenter mnce' s
than before, and was reeognimial as fthe
ablest and brightest mif its clans. Nlaci thea
we have yielded still ftrther to the public
deiand, awnal now publish WILas OwTn
weekly' It lisp lhterally grown into its
prmsent shapes on its intrinsie hourit. hying
the first sumremsfml weekly Inunoro~us paper
ever pnhlished in this mountry.

Atmaiwg the artists esjneeially engagwed to
tarnish illuntrations for Wmiu OArS amre
FrPawk Hellew. Thoumas Worth, Itawpakins,
Wales, Shelton, Wolf. Jump. Kerltels,
tituekhardt. Day. Poland. auni several others
who are yet nuknown to fimimne.

In its literary departments WaL.D OATS
will, as it always has. stand alone sad un-
approahseable. At leanst ont first-clasps serial
story will always ht fouiad in Its pages, by
the test humorous, astlrieal. mnd character
writers in the United $tates; while its
sketches and aquibhs will he sparkling, orig.
ihtl. and lsuiitetl.

WaLD OATS will he first-class in every
partiwntlr, and on thin account mny he
taken into the best fatmines without fear or
nsmtpirim'n, as no word or illustration witl

ap peir that cal ofend the most fastidioas.
t ? Sendl Joe a ample (u'opy04d Coui rine

o',ursrelrea.

Suluteripation Price:
One Year... .................... $1 0.)
Six Monthsi....................... (
Threw. Moathas...................I (N0
single Copies .................... In
One person seading us a club of live smb-

seriltwrs for one year will receive a copy
gratis.

Alddress C'OLLIN & SMALL,
Pubhlishers, 113 Fulton Street, N. Y.

A Representative and Ohampion of Amer.
ioan Art Taste !

Prospectus for 1875-Eighth Year.

THE ALIDINE,
The Art Journal of Amerlehu,

ISitID MON7'ITLY.

" A Magnificent Cunueptien, wonderfully
carried out."

The necesaity of as popular mediuam for
the represeutation tithe productions of our
great artists, lina always been recognized,
:61141 many attenspil leave 1een1i made to neet
the want. T'ie successive f ailures which so
invariabily followed each attempt in this,
r1ontry to est ilials an art journal, did not
proye the inditte-rnee of the people of .ainner-
re~p t))( .lainun of high ait. Nio sooa as ai

ppayep appieliation of the want and anu
ability$ jas)ect it were shown. the public at
ieiy j :))jend with rnthusinam to its support,
and tr peSult w*as a great artistic Dlii coils-
nmnetqiy triumiph -the .LiLVA.

,hIe 4/A4Jff, while isacue with all the
reggarst", in as e of the ieWpiorary or
tispaely ierested pjarueteristic ot ordinary
IN rituliunia. )t is ij etleeant naiicell.ie- etjI pure, light, epd grawelpan i~terature i and a
col,(iyt*ict of pjetirra, this dreet apreaitiLen
ne a rti"ti' skill. i Ifuark :n1il white, .l tihoughl
e.ai re-tceedlipgg p)tniCe e wi'piiz ai fresh
pleasure to its flails to tral ysluse u111.
boant l otthen f lI .Vf, will tle iieg t apier.-
enitsent .nR ter it in hnittn np at lArtiriitettahe

ua year. ) hula .thasa pabjutlyassags lu claim)
' %insk ripr i beipaness. as rue iareel with rivu)a
at ,il ngianlor .. es, Iu ne I AI IS I n111)u ljy

t and null !,oa ' cy e a /trptiieie4-oilue t4t 01,1 I4 i
K ! pl'y-I a t-ateiu,1l',te/y yi,1hout enualIetitAonn

tl in ii.*e' ylr ;vlharacti r. 'Ateo )piCaneior of a
e.uiipl ,- v.JuttJie cain pit elplie nte thne
.Ialititv pl c tie paper aid e'tgral ngn, ;
:.ly ctiher slba a or unnuber i ?;plumes fyr
tell liueeiit,1 eat; nuqi gary, (pr'p, ae fb;rnl
miele, blaie1n('

f Thie putaiL.l Xeattmyt e *pt A 4e 40,[ ,4t
must be In urau i zrow astae. )rite art
is cosnnopelit np. ) he .t LD 1; in a
strictly Amnretc ca agn does pot

! contiine itself .- tirel. ta tie rep;ed~tgelto of
t inative art. jtas iAewieop ja to) ,efttite te a

broad and appreciative tart taste, ,type that
will dineriminute, li) opt groundsifn lihtrinisic
merit. Thus, while placing teetloro tie pat-
reemn of the 4 LIDI4', as a lenidi g charmo-
terintir. the prohclnntiupsa of the linuht poled
American artists, atteait]t4p will alaayt he
given to sps ciuneps froW 1re'l41 ,}piettera,
givning nbncriberrsa a1) tte peaere ,p4dip-.
sit naiamegl ,tiLinable t np c t ,uar formngp
sources.

The arjhtistie jllwatratiyn tf 4inerirnp
se e-il, prnraige pwith *ite A 1411.3 is an
iunnportaeift feaglre, and its magyitu mitt plates
are of asio icpore appropriate to the natis-
factory treatmett of details then es he
atllorded Any tjayinferior page. The jfidioioun
int i pete ra 1rslct ils i4psiaeape, marine, ire,
Uflt n 141 .iitjq gets, Auetain an U i ted
nntep-Ats, t, o ,wheore the senpe~i thne
weerql 4eit4 it. s t too closely $op sin-
gle style olfnlbu.. LjaIe literature Vf .the
A LDIJNE l al gtt aps .iaae'ul awAsgpp'
Simnent, wuerthy of the artcjtie featetreis, apnth
only asud tecislw::si diu nttions A pu otI jiterlere with the popular intere4 &f the
work.

Precalase For 1M7.Z.
Every seat-riner for 1875 will receive a

beautiful lortrait, in oil colors, of the samie
inoble eoyg whose peietiire in a former issue

attracted so iaenmuattention. a

" Ana's IT eeluh Fried "
will be weloame in every hobmne. Everybody
loves eitulh a dog, and the portrait is execn-
ted No true to the life,,thakt,nt seems the ver-
tiable, presence of the at4quinal itself. The
Rev. T.D it~t rTlabunge;4clis that lila own
Newfoundland 4elg (Line, mtiet in Jirooliyn)
harks at it! AlJ4);wgh so oatrail, ,go 'one
winh) naeee this jpn'giwus chreones will ,3}" the
slightest li-ar ofiep hitn liteni.

lBeseides the ufrtaxto. every adagrilee seuh-
ecrtileer to tine 4LLI.1NV for ItC'p censtitu-
ted a member, snond entitled to illI the priv-
ilegePoif

'Th Ald~p AryTaIem.
The Union owes the grimjpal of all the

A LDINEA' idatwts, whip,,~with other jemt-
ings and .gigtasiagn. are"o .he elistmila. ed
an&DnK the ,nWenbers. o every series of
5,1NK) eubenhseiere, OUe1'arq at piees, va.- ned
at over $2.500 are,,, t sted ans p as the
serione in full, iatidtl i ja of e* anats sesmade, are ta be ' tn the .nmex& suc-rceding imnae of teo AL X. 'is featnere
only applie to subscrilbe~asvhpny faor ene
/ear-ia adevrere. Full Pai .a cAltiarsent ni apIlication encl qhTga stamtap.

'3'rl11i1I -
TWAi!UMMg

One Subscrijeptn, entitlimW to the
Aldiine 0tie year, the V' tttsom.oait

-tie." A rt U nio. n ;"
.6.*e* alrf uitjq Ia .dwamme.

:-No ehgrgs fi. pestage.)
Speen 4

)
Dpis w leiLLWfT, 54) d ents.

The A LDINJ' will, herefter, lie obtain-
able only by sauhacriptiem. jib will be no
redueed or elbvate.; cit fnr: ul eeijptionenitr.iaet be tq~ ;ta 4he puhdishes. direct, or
hamnded to tne losal eayva nter. iedthout responuijil~dp to *Ae pwbNli~g .eaejnt Itc casste
where the certificate is giveu. bearing the
fae-innile signature of 5itan Sj ;ro, .Pres-
itlent.' e

t'anwaaaeuu Waas s:4.
Any person wishing to :ac per bixtentl, :as

a local *canvasser will :reeitl full and
prompt information by applylptq
THE ALDLTE COIIPA. w,
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